December 3, 2021

VDH COVID-19 Monoclonal Antibody (mAb) and Therapeutics Bi-Weekly Updates

This is a new VDH Newsletter intended for mAb administration sites in Virginia to disseminate the latest updates regarding dose allocations, new HHS/FDA information concerning mAbs, and VDH mAbs Webinar offerings.

Please contact mabs_requests@vdh.virginia.gov should you have any questions, comments, etc.

Total Allocations to Monoclonal Antibody Administration Sites (September 27th- November 29th):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monoclonal antibody</th>
<th>Central</th>
<th>Eastern</th>
<th>Northern</th>
<th>Northwest</th>
<th>Southwest</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BAM with ETE</td>
<td>640</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>258</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>683</td>
<td>2100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ETE Solo</td>
<td>370</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>390</td>
<td>911</td>
<td>2025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regen – COV</td>
<td>2415</td>
<td>1722</td>
<td>1902</td>
<td>3396</td>
<td>4281</td>
<td>13716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sotrovimab</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>3425</strong></td>
<td><strong>2152</strong></td>
<td><strong>2310</strong></td>
<td><strong>4091</strong></td>
<td><strong>5881</strong></td>
<td><strong>17859</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Weekly HHS Monoclonal Antibody Call Details:**
- Office Call Sessions: HHS/ASPR Distribution and Administration of COVID-19 Therapeutics (open to all with equity in the process)
  - Tuesdays [2:00-2:30PM] and Thursdays [2:00-2:30PM]
  - Join here: [Webinar Link](#)
- Stakeholder Call: State, Local, Tribal, and Territorial Health Officials
  - Wednesdays [2:00-3:00PM]
  - Join here: [Webinar Link](#)
- Federal COVID-19 Response: Therapeutics 201 Webinar for New Administration Sites and Health Officials
  - Every other Friday [12:00-1:00PM]
  - Join here: [Webinar Link](#)

**Upcoming Monoclonal Antibody Webinar details**
- Please find the links to register for our VDH mAb webinars for the month of December below:

Stay tuned for our second newsletter where we will provide new guidance and other highly anticipated mAb updates!